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Report of Supply Conumittee.
Rev. J. Seminens writes that clothing is mucli needed

this year at Norway Hanse and Berens River, and he is
willîng to forward any cases that may be sent to his address.

Miss Hart writes that the boxes from Maple and Nova
Scotia arrived by the lnst boat. They were valuable boxes,
containing gond ser;iceable clothing, 'nesides bedding and
many other things.

We are pleased te have received letterc frozn varions
Auxiliaries ofiering help to Missions and stating that they
are preparing bedding and elothing to be sent te the most
needy places.

St. Catharines and Thornbnry prepared boxes te lie sent
ont to the North-West ; Baltimore and Petrolia for Chilli.
whack; Clinton te Christian Island. The Auxiliaries at
Exeter, Kirkton, Iroquois, Greenwood and Newmarket are
also preparing or have sent cases te Missions.

For further information apply to MRs. W. Baas,
21 Grenville Street, Tarante. Sécretary.

REVIEWS 0F USEFUL LEAFLETS.

-A rn I Needed. A helpful littie leafiet under the follow.
ing heads:I "Our own Auxiliary Needs Us," IlThe MisEsion-
aries Need Us," and the "lLord Jesns Christ Needs Us."

Bvery One Wanted. An excellent leafiet for
distribution, as it presents the dnty of church inembers ini a
clear li ht giving first the <' Divine Caîl," then the "lSource
of the eali,'"4 "qualifications," "lDifficulties; Removed," and
aud ends by giving teasons for onr being church members,
making the statement that if we consîder our niembership a
passport te heaven as we do our railroad ticket a passport te
our journef"s end, a bitter disappointusent awaits us. Shouldl
be read bij aXl

'Whose Sheaves? Very encouraging te the home
workers, showing as it does how dependent onr missionarien
are on those 'who stay Ilby the stuiff" snd liow we may
strengthen their bauds.

The ahove are suitble for reading in connection with the
sa'bject of prayer for October. Price le. esoi.

In ordering leaflets please send postage, le. for four ounces.
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